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F a c u l t y  L i s t s  S i x  f l e w  O l e m b e r  s Th i s  ^ e a r
After a period of several 
weeks in Bailey, the six 
new teachers declare they 
are liking their vrork here 
as well as■any other place 
they have taught.
Serving in the first 
grade this year is Mrs. 
Effie ̂  Mae Hagwood, of 
Zebulon, a graduate of 

’ East Carolina Teacher s 
College, This is not Î rs, 
Hagwood*s first position 
in Nash county, since she 
has taught in the Stanhope 
School, She has also held 
positions in Pilot and 
Vfhiteville, N, C,
In the fourth and fifth 
grade . combination the 
thirty-two students are 
being guided by Miss Kath~ 
erine Yifood, of Louisburg, 
Miss Wood, a graduate of 
Louisburg College and East 
Carolina Teacher^ College, 
taught in the Hope Hills 
School near Fayetteville 
before coning to Bailey, 

HOBBY
Enjoying reading as her 
hobtiy is the new fifth 
grade teacher, Miss 
Frances Gardner, of Pike- 
ville. Miss Gardner, vfho 
came to Bailey from the 
Goldsboro schools, is 
another alumna of East 
Carolina Teachei’s College, 

NEiV COACHES 
As coach for the girls 
this year is Mss Rebecca 
Tomlinson, of Black Creek, 
A pliysical-education and 
social-studics major from 
Peabody College and Appa

lachian State Teachers 

College, Miss Tomlinson i£̂  

in addition to her coach

ing position, senior spon

sor. Miss Tomlinson en

joys working with handi

crafts as a hobl:y,
Burley Dunn, of Roxboro., 

who replaces Coach T. M, 
Dennis, begins his teach
ing career here in Baile;̂ , 
During World War I I ,  
Coach Dman, a Missionaiy 
Baptist, served for eigh
teen monbhs in the U, S, 
Anny, A physical-education 
major from Elon College, 
Dunn played semi-profes
sional. bfiseball last sum
mer at Ca-Vel, N, C,
Dunn* s teaching schedule 
includes two classes of 
ninth grade English, tvro 
classes of tenth grade bi
ology, and one class of 
ninth <̂r-?.de physical edu
cation and health,

REACTION 
Vflien asked if she had a 
comment to make about the 
Bailey Community, Mrs, 
llary T, Tichenor, public 
school music teacher from 
Chattanooga, Tennessee., 
replied, "I live at the 
teacherage and like it 
there very much. People 
here in Bailey are very 
friendly and kind to stran
gers,"

DEGREE
Mrs. Tichenor graduated 
from Brenau College Con
servatory in Gainesville, 
Georgia, •wdth the'Bachelor 
of Music Degree, She is to 
diTT.de her teachi.ng tijne 
between the Mount Pleasant 
and Bailey Schools.
Before coming to Bailey, 
Kirs, Tichenor, a Presby
terian, taught in the Chat
tanooga schools, vfhere she 
gained city-wide recogni
tion as a public school 
music teacher. Her spring 
concert was given a front 
page write-up in the News 
Free Press, a leading 
Chattanooga newspaper.

The interview with Mrs, 

Tichenor revealed that she 
had taught piano for a

number of years and public

school music for the past

two,

NumberQfA'sTri pt© Ds 
O n  First ReportCards

If grades tell the whole 
story,, approximately one 
out of three students is 
failing to do passing work 
on all subjects.
School registers show 
that during the firstgrad
ing period tvro and two- 
thirds as many A's were 
made in the high school 
as there were D's, There 
were l6U A's made and 
60 D*s. The tenth grade 
led in both, U3 A's and 
26 D's, Only three D's 
were accounted for in the 
tvrelfth grade.

Six students in high 
school made the honor

roll. These are Lamar

Finch, Frances Carroll,

Fannie Lou Manning, Jan 
Perry, Peggy Liles, and 

Jane Morgan, Four of the 

six students are sopho
mores,

Barbara High and Eunice 
Perry had honor roll

George Pittman became 
very amused on Eng]ish 
class. IVhen I/Irs, Farmer irr- 
quired the second tine 
about his amusement, he 
laughingly replied, "Rex 
just ansvrered his first 
English question this 
year.


